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Abstract
Obese individuals have more (hyperplastic) and larger (hypertrophic) adipocytes in their white adipose tissue (WAT) than normal-weight
individuals. The difference in cell number emerges early in childhood, suggesting that this is a critical period for being susceptible to
obesity. Breast-feeding has been shown to be protective against obesity, and we have previously shown in mice that the physical structure
of lipids in human milk may contribute to this protective effect. In the present study, we investigated how differences in the physical struc-
ture of lipids in the early diet may modulate adipose tissue development. Male mice were fed a diet containing control infant milk formula
(Control IMF; Danone Research) or Nuturisw (Concept IMF with large phospholipid-coated lipid droplets; Danone Research) from post-
natal day (PN)16 to 42. Subsequently, mice were challenged with a moderate Western-style diet (WSD) until PN98, and body composition
was monitored by dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry. Epididymal WAT was analysed for adipocyte size, number and gene expression of
metabolic transcription factors. Early Concept IMF exposure reduced fat accumulation during the WSD challenge by 30 % compared
with the Control IMF. It reduced adipocyte size without affecting adipocyte number in adult mice. The Concept IMF decreased the expression
of PPARg, CCAAT/enhancer-binding protein and retinoid X receptor a in WAT in adulthood, key regulators of metabolic activity. In con-
clusion, Concept IMF exposure in early life reduced susceptibility to obesity in adult life, by preventing adipocyte hypertrophia upon
adult dietary challenge without affecting adipogenesis. These data emphasise the importance of the physical properties of dietary lipids
in early life in obesity risk later in life.
Key words: Nutritional programming: Obesity prevention: Dietary lipids: Infant nutrition
The development of human white adipose tissue (WAT) starts in
the third trimester of gestation and continues in postnatal life
through the proliferation of preadipocytes and subsequent
differentiation, resulting in mature adipocytes storing energy
in the form of lipids(1). Adipocyte number increases throughout
childhood and adolescence to plateau and remain constant
in adulthood(2,3). Surprisingly, adult cell turnover is similar in
obese and lean subjects, although adult obese subjects have
more adipocytes compared with lean subjects. Interestingly,
this difference in adipocyte number already emerges early in
childhood, suggesting that this may be a critical period for
WAT development and obesity risk(2,3).
Comparable to human ontogeny, WAT development in
rodents is initially driven by hyperplastic growth (increase
in number) and subsequent hypertrophic growth (increase
in cell size). When fed a standard chow, total cell number is
established in rodents between 9 and 18 weeks of age(4–6),
whereas adipocyte size can increase until senescence(7).
Additionally, adipocyte size and number are higher in obese
rats compared with lean rats(8), and hyperplastic and hyper-
trophic growth dynamics differ according to fat depot, sex
and diet(9,10).
The growth of both hypertrophic and hyperplastic
adipocytes is regulated by the concerted actions of several
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transcription factors such as PPARg, retinoid X receptor a
(RXRa) and the CCAAT/enhancer-binding protein (CEBP)
family members(11,12). In vitro studies have shown that
PPARg-deficient embryonic stem cells are unable to differen-
tiate into adipocytes(13). Additionally, overexpression of
PPARg in mature 3T3-L1 adipocytes reduces lipolysis and
increases cell size and TAG content compared with control
adipocytes. In contrast, a dominant-negative PPARg mutant
has the opposite effect of increasing lipolysis and reducing
fatty acid (FA) uptake(14). Data from human and mouse gen-
etic studies have shown that the deletion of the WAT-specific
PPARg2 isomer reduces adipogenesis and impairs insulin
sensitivity. Thus, PPARg is clearly a key regulator to maintain
lipid metabolic homeostasis. Many PUFA and lipid-derived
mediators can act as endogenous PPARg ligands(15). This
enables sensing of nutritional signals that can be translated
into a metabolic response to maintain homeostasis.
Experimental studies have provided compelling evidence
for the sustained effects of early-life nutrition on adipose
tissue development and function. For instance, both maternal
obesity and intra-uterine growth retardation induced by a 50 %
food-restricted diet in rats resulted in the up-regulation of
PPARg, RXRa and CEBP family members in the offspring
directly after birth, which was associated with increased adi-
posity during adulthood(16,17). A clinical study investigating
the obesogenic effect of a specific human PPARg polymorph-
ism has shown that breast-feeding is correlated with a lower
BMI in adolescents carrying this polymorphism, suggesting
that the protective effects of breast-feeding on the develop-
ment of obesity are mediated, at least in part, via PPARg(18).
The protective effects of breast-feeding on obesity and
metabolic health later in life are probably multifactorial(19).
One specific aspect is the fact that human milk contains
large lipid droplets with an average mode diameter of 4mm
surrounded by a native biological membrane composed of
phospholipids (PL), proteins, enzymes, cholesterol and glyco-
proteins(20). In contrast, infant milk formula (IMF) contains
small lipid droplets with an average mode diameter of
0·3–0·5mm lacking such a biological membrane coating. We
have previously shown that this physical lipid structure may
play a role in the programming of obesity risk later in
life(21). We developed a concept IMF in which the lipid dro-
plets had physical properties similar to those of lipid droplets
in human milk, i.e. larger in size and coated with PL (Nuturisw;
Danone Research), and investigated whether postnatal
exposure to this Concept IMF protects against excessive fat
accumulation in adulthood. Although adult body weight
(BW) was comparable between the Control IMF- and Concept
IMF-fed mice challenged by a mild Western-style diet (WSD)
from adolescence, adult fat mass (FM) was 28 % lower in the
mice fed the Concept IMF in early life. This was accompanied
by an improved metabolic profile since adult fasting plasma
lipids as well as plasma glucose, resistin and leptin levels
were lower in the Concept IMF group. Taken together, these
data suggest that the sustained effects on adult FM were
mediated through differences in WAT development. We
hypothesised that the exposure of pre-weaning mice to the
Concept IMF with large PL-coated lipid droplets alters WAT
development by limiting hyperplastic and hypertrophic
growth affecting the metabolic functions of WAT and ulti-
mately leading to reduced adult body fat accumulation.
In the present study, we investigated the morphological
WAT characteristics and gene expression of transcription
factors that play a key role in adipocyte differentiation and
lipogenesis to gain more insights into the mechanism under-
lying the programming effects of the Concept IMF on adult
body composition.
Methods
Animals and study design
All experimental procedures were approved by the Animal
Experimental Committee DEC-Consult, Bilthoven, The
Netherlands, and complied with the principles of laboratory
animal care. Mice were housed at Wageningen University and
Research Centre (CKP, WUR, Wageningen, The Netherlands) under
a 12h light–12h dark cycle (lights on at 06.00 hours ¼ Zeitgeber
time 0 h) in a temperature- and humidity-controlled room
(21 ^ 28C and 50 ^ 5 %, respectively). Food and water were
available ad libitum during the entire experimental protocol.
BW was measured per litter before weaning and individually
after weaning twice a week. Male and female C57BL/6J mice
were time-mated. Dams were assigned to the American Institute
of Nutrition-93G diet during pregnancy and lactation. After birth,
pups were randomly cross-fostered, i.e. all pups from one litter
were assigned to different dams, and litters were culled to four
male and two female pups on postnatal day (PN)2. Litters were
randomly assigned to one of the two experimental diets on
PN16. After weaning on PN21, female pups were killed; male
pups were housed in pairs and continued to be fed their respect-
ive diets until PN42, followed by a WSD. Food intake was
measured weekly per cage between PN42 and 98.
To address the effects of the WSD challenge in adolescence
and adulthood, we included a separate non-challenged refer-
ence group (Reference), which was maintained on the Control
IMF until PN42 and then fed a standard semi-synthetic rodent
chow until dissection on PN98 (Fig. 1). BW, FM and lean body
mass were measured on PN42, 70 and 98 by dual-energy X-ray
absorptiometry (PIXImus; GE Lunar) under general anaesthe-
sia (isoflurane/N2O/O2). Relative FM was calculated as the
percentage of FM (%FM) of total BW.
Infant milk formula production and analyses
Asabasis for theControl IMF rodentdiet, an IMFpowderwaspre-
pared according to a standard stage 1 IMF recipe (for infants aged
between 0 and 6 months) and a processing procedure (Danone
Research). The Concept IMF powder that served as a basis for
the Concept IMF rodent diet was prepared by adding 0·5 g/l PL
of dairy origin (Fonterra Co-operative Group Limited; Table 1)
and applying an altered processing procedure to obtain PL-
coated lipid droplets larger than those in a standard IMF. Briefly,
the polar PL were added to the aqueous phase and blended
with the lipidphasecontaining theneutral vegetable lipids togen-
erate a PL coating around the lipid droplets. Homogenisation
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pressure during processing was adjusted to obtain a homo-
geneous mixture of ingredients and also to retain a large lipid
droplet size(22). Initial differences in FA composition between
diets as a result of the dairy origin of the PL source that were
not corrected for in the previous study(22) were compensated for
by minor adjustments to the composition of the vegetable oil
blend. Both IMF recipes contained 0·35 g arachidonic acid and
0·2 g DHA/100g total FA.
Lipid droplet size distribution of the IMF powders was
measured using a Mastersizer laser light-scattering analyser
with a refractive index ratio of 1·46 (Mastersizer 2000, Hydro
2000G, Malvern Instruments Limited). PL in the coated lipids
were visualised using epifluorescence microscopy (Carl Zeiss
Benelux). Solubilised IMF was incubated with Annexin-V Alexa
Fluorw 488 (Invitrogen – Molecular Probes) and Nile Red
(Sigma-Aldrich) according to the manufacturer’s protocol for
staining PL and TAG, respectively, and labelling of the fat core
and PL coating in the non-fixed lipid droplets. Analyses were
performed using a fluorescence microscope (Zeiss Axioplan 2;
Carl Zeiss) with a (10) £ 63 oil immersion objective using
fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) and tetramethylrhodamine
isothiocyanate (TRITC) optical filters (Carl Zeiss Benelux).
Experimental diets
All experimental diets were semi-synthetic (Research Diet
Services; Table 1) and had a macronutrient and micronutrient
composition according to the American Institute of Nutrition
formulation of American Institute of Nutrition-93G purified
diets for laboratory rodents(23). The postnatal IMF-based
rodent diets contained 28·3 w/w% Control or Concept IMF
powder, respectively, and were complemented with protein
and carbohydrates to meet rodent nutrient requirements.
These diets were not pelletised, but given to the mice as
dough (powder mixed with water) in order to preserve the
lipid structure. The moderate WSD consisted of 10 % (w/w)
fat (5 % (w/w) lard and 0·1 % (w/w) cholesterol).
Blood sampling and dissection
Blood was sampled by cheek puncture under anaesthesia
(isoflurane/N2O/O2) on PN42 after 4h of fasting during the
light phase(24). Plasma was pooled per three mice per group
to obtain sufficient samples for analyses. At dissection (PN98),
mice were terminally anaesthetised (isoflurane/N2O/O2) after
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Fig. 1. Study design. DEXA, dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry; IMF, infant milk formula; PN, postnatal day.
Table 1. Composition of the experimental diets
IMF
Control Concept WSD AIN-93M
Carbohydrates (g/kg) 645 645 600 720
Sugars (g/kg) 235 235 150 100
Dextrose (g/kg) 5 5 150 –
Lactose (g/kg) 145 145 – –
Sucrose (g/kg) 85 85 – 100
Polysaccharides (g/kg) 410 410 450 620
Maltodextrin (g/kg) 50 50 250 155
Starch (g/kg) 360 360 200 465
Protein (g/kg) 179 179 179 126
Soya (g/kg) 150 150 179 126
Whey (g/kg) 17 17 – –
Casein (g/kg) 12 12 – –
Fat (g/kg) 70 70 100 40
Oil blend* (g/kg) 69·1 64·4 50 –
Milk fat (g/kg) 0·9 5·6 – –
Lard (g/kg) – – 50 –
Soya oil (g/kg) – – – 40
SFA (g/kg) 28·7 29·7 41·9 5·9
MUFA (g/kg) 26·5 26·1 42·3 10·3
PUFA (g/kg) 11·5 11·0 13·2 23·5
LA (18 : 2n-6) (g/kg) 9·8 9·3 11·9 20·4
ALA (18 : 3n-3) (g/kg) 1·8 1·7 1·3 2·7
ARA (20 : 4n-6) (g/kg) 0·25 0·25 – –
EPA (20 : 5n-3) (g/kg) 0·03 0·04 – –
DHA (22 : 6n-3) (g/kg) 0·14 0·14 – –
LA:ALA 5·4 5·3 9·5 7·5
Total n-6:n-3 5·1 5·0 9·5 7·5
Phospholipids† (g/kg) 0·1 1·1 – –
Cholesterol (mg/kg) 4·7 20·4 1000 –
Cellulose
(Vitacel L 600-20) (g/kg)
50 50 50 50
Mineral mix (g/kg) 35 35 35 35
Vitamin mix (g/kg) 10 10 10 10
Choline bitartrate (g/kg) 2·5 2·5 2·5 2·5
L-Cysteine (g/kg) 3 3 3 3
tert-Butylhydroquinone
(g/kg)
0·014 0·014 0·014 0·014
IMF, infant milk formula; WSD, Western-style diet; AIN, American Institute of
Nutrition; LA, linoleic acid; ALA, a-linolenic acid; ARA, arachidonic acid.
* Mixture of oils, among others rapeseed, sunflower, fish, coconut and palm oils.
† Phospholipids derived from bovine milk.
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performed, and blood was collected in K3EDTA-coated tubes via
cardiac puncture. Liver, pancreas, m. tibialis, brain and WAT
depots (epididymal (EPI), retroperitoneal, perirenal and inguinal
(ING)) were collected and weighed. Plasma was obtained by
centrifugation at 1350g for 12min at 4 8C and stored at 280 8C.
Plasma analyses
Total cholesterol (TC), HDL-cholesterol (HDL-C), LDL-
cholesterol (LDL-C), VLDL-cholesterol and TAG concentrations
were determined colorimetrically after enzymatic conversion
(Reinier de Graaf Laboratory).
Plasma glucose concentration (GOD-PAP method; Roche
Diagnostics) was measured colorimetrically in PN98 plasma
samples and analysed using a microplate imaging system
(Bio-Rad Laboratories, Inc.). Plasma insulin concentration
was measured by means of ELISA (DRG) according to the
manufacturer’s protocol. Homeostasis model assessment of
insulin resistance was calculated from fasting plasma glucose
and insulin concentrations (glucose (mmol/l) £ insulin
(pmol/l)/22·5) as an indirect measure of insulin sensitivity.
Plasma volumes were insufficient to perform glucose and
insulin analyses on PN42 samples.
Cytological and biochemical analyses of adipose tissue
Cell size distribution according to the optical method of Di
Girolamo & Fine(25) was determined in fresh ING and EPI
WAT depots, respectively, representing subcutaneous and
abdominal fat. Depots were cut into large pieces of 1 mm
and incubated in gassed (95 % O2/5 % CO2) Krebs–Ringer
bicarbonate buffer (pH 7·4, 2 mg collagenase type II/ml;
Gibco for Invitrogen) at 378C. The digested tissue was filtered
first through a 250mm cell strainer, washed three times with
Krebs–Ringer bicarbonate buffer and filtered again through
a 40mm cell strainer.
Images of isolated adipocytes were captured using an Axio-
plan 2 Zeiss microscope (Carl Zeiss) and a Sony DXC-950P
video camera (Sony). For the assessment of mean adipocyte
volume and size distribution per mouse, six representative
sections per slide and six slides per depot per mouse were
used to obtain images of at least 300 cells using analysis soft-
ware (Soft Imaging System).
The remaining WAT depots were snap-frozen and stored at
2808C for lipid content measurement. Lipid extraction was
performed according to the method of Folch et al.(26) using
dichloromethane–methanol (2:1, v/v).
WAT cellularity was calculated by dividing the fat pad lipid
content by mean adipocyte weight. The mean adipocyte
weight was calculated by multiplying the mean adipocyte
volume by lipid density, which was derived from a triolein
density (r) of 0·915 g/ml(25).
Gene expression analyses in epididymal white adipose
tissue depot
Total RNA was isolated from epididymal WAT using the RNeasy
Mini Kit (Qiagen). Complementary DNA (cDNA) was prepared
using the iScript cDNA Synthesis Kit (Bio-Rad), and quantitative
real-time PCR analysis was performed using the CFX96 Real-
Time PCR Detection System (Bio-Rad) with iQ SYBR Green
Supermix (Bio-Rad). Validated quantitative PCR primers (Table 2)
were obtained for leptin from SABiosciences (Qiagen) and
for PPARg, CEBPa, CEBPb, CEBPd, RXRa, sterol regulatory
element-binding protein 1c (SREBP1C) and ribosal protein S13
(RPS13) fromIsogenLifeScience.mRNAexpressionwascalculated
using theCFXManager software (version1.6;Biorad)andcorrected
for the expression of the housekeeping gene RPS13 (27).
Statistical analyses
Statistical analyses were performed using SPSS 15.0.1 software
(SPSS Benelux). Variables were checked for Gaussian distri-
bution with the Shapiro–Wilk test. Levene’s test for equality
of variance was used to estimate the probability that the treat-
ment groups had different variances. Direct and programming
effects of any experimental diet (Control IMF, Concept IMF or
Reference) on the development of body composition were
analysed using a repeated-measures ANOVA. Post hoc ana-
lyses were performed on significant diet £ time interactions
using univariate ANOVA on PN42, 70 and 98 separately.
Repeated-measures ANOVA was performed to analyse diet
effects on the frequency distribution of adipocyte size on
PN98 and a post hoc analysis was performed when significant
diet £ time interactions were confirmed. The effects of experi-
mental diets on WAT weight, organ weight, plasma parameters,
average adipocyte number and gene expression on PN98 were
analysed by means of a univariate ANOVA.
Data are presented as means with their standard errors,
unless otherwise indicated. Differences were considered
significant at P,0·05.
Results
Infant milk formula-based diets
The adjusted IMF processing and addition of 0·5 g/l PL
from dairy origin resulted in a Concept IMF powder
with PL-coated (Fig. 2) lipid droplets larger than those in the
Control IMF (Table 3).
Direct effect of the Control and Concept IMF
BW gain in the Control IMF- and Concept IMF-fed mice was
similar from PN2 to 42 (F(2,31) ¼ 0·758, P¼0·477; data not
shown). Additionally, there was no direct effect of the diet
during early development on body composition, since BW,
lean body mass, FM and %FM were comparable (Fig. 3) on
PN42. Plasma TAG, TC, HDL-C, LDL-C and VLDL-cholesterol
concentrations were similar in all the groups (Table 5).
Programming effect of the Concept IMF during adult
Western-style diet challenge
Body composition and food intake. BW gain during the
WSD challenge was significantly lower in the Concept
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IMF mice compared with the Control IMF mice (P¼0·028;
Fig. 3). The BW difference was exclusively due to a
lower FM gain in the Concept IMF mice compared with
the Control IMF mice, since lean body mass gain from
PN42 to 98 was similar in both the groups. Early postnatal
Concept IMF exposure reduced FM gain due to the WSD
challenge by 30 % and %FM gain by 20 % compared with
Control IMF exposure. The %FM in the Concept IMF mice
was similar to that in the non-challenged Reference mice
(P¼0·234) on PN70 and showed intermediate values on
PN98 (P¼0·001 and P¼0·012) for the Control and non-
challenged Reference mice, respectively (Fig. 4). The
weights of WAT depots followed a similar pattern as total
FM and %FM, with 26–34 % lower WAT depot weights
being observed in the Concept IMF mice compared with
the Control IMF mice. Average liver weight of the Concept
IMF mice was significantly lower than liver weight of the
Control IMF mice and comparable to that of the Reference
mice (F(2,31) ¼ 5·656, P¼0·008; Table 4). Food intake was
similar in both the groups (53·09 (SEM 1·3) v. 50·88 (SEM
0·8) kJ/d per mouse for the Control and Concept IMF
groups, respectively).
Adipocyte size and number. We aimed to address whether
the differences in FM were related to a decrease in adipocyte
number, adipocyte size or both in fat depots representing sub-
cutaneous and abdominal fat(9,10). The data on cell number
(Fig. 4) showed that this parameter was not affected by
early dietary exposure; there was no difference in adipocyte
number in the EPI and ING WAT depots of the Control IMF
and Concept IMF groups.
The early diet did affect adipocyte size. Cell size distribution
curves illustrate that mice fed the Concept IMF before the
WSD challenge had a significantly smaller number of large
adipocytes in the ING depot compared with the Control
IMF mice (F(14,266) ¼ 3·199, P¼0·002). This difference was
mainly found in the cell size category between 80 and
150mm diameter. Average ING adipocyte volume was 25 %
lower in the Concept IMF group compared with the Control
IMF group (t(18) ¼ 2·016, P,0·05). Average EPI adipocyte
volume at the end of the WSD challenge was 21 % lower in
the Concept IMF mice compared with the Control IMF mice,
but this difference did not reach significance. As stated earlier,
hyperplastic and hypertrophic growth of WAT is regulated
by transcription factors, including PPARg, RXRa, CEBP and
SREBP1c. The expression of PPARg (F(1,7) ¼ 4·701,
P,0·01), RXRa (F(1,7) ¼ 1·919, P,0·05) and CEBPa (F(1,3)
¼ 15·90, P,0·001) was decreased in the EPI WAT depots of
the Concept IMF compared with the Control IMF mice. No
differences in the expression of CEBPb, CEBPd or SREBP1c
were observed between both the IMF groups. The expression




Fig. 2. Images of conventional epifluorescence microscopy with Nile Red-stained fat core (a, d), Annexin-V Alexa Fluorw 488-stained PL (b, e) and composed
image of both (c, f) the Control and Concept IMF, respectively.
Table 2. Quantitative PCR primers
Amplified region Forward primer Reverse primer Annealing temperature (8C)
PPARg 50-AGATTAATAGTTTGACGGGGTTT-30 50-ACCCGTATCCCCTCTAATCGA-30 62
CEBPd 50-AGAGCGCCATCGACTTCAGC-30 50-CCAAGCTCACCACTGTCTGC-30 63
CEBPb 50-TACCCAGGACCCATTGGATA-30 50-TTCACTTGGCCACTCTTCCT-30 62
CEBPa 50-TGTTGGAGTTGACCAGTGAC-30 50-ATCCAGCGACCCTAAACCAT-30 60
RXRa 50-GATGGCCTGTGTGGATCTTT-30 50-AACCAGCAACCAGAACAAGC-30 60
SREBP1C 50-CAAGTGCTGCAGGAAACTGA-30 50-CATGGCCTTGTCAATGGAAC-30 60
Leptin SABiosciencesw 63
CEBP, CCAAT/enhancer-binding protein; RXR, retinoid X receptor; SREBP1C, sterol regulatory element-binding protein 1c.
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in the Concept IMF mice compared with the Control IMF
mice (Fig. 5).
Plasma metabolic profile. Although both the IMF groups
had higher concentrations of TC, HDL-C and LDL-C compared
with the non-challenged Reference group (P,0·05), the Con-
cept IMF mice had markedly lower concentrations compared
with the Control IMF mice (P,0·05). Experimental diets did
not significantly affect any of the analysed parameters for
glucose homeostasis (Table 5).
Effect of the Western-style diet challenge during
adolescence and adulthood
To confirm that the mild WSD indeed represented a diet chal-
lenge that affects adult phenotype, we compared the Control
IMF group fed the WSD in adulthood with a non-challenged
Reference group that was switched to a standard rodent
chow on PN42.
WSD intake enhanced BW gain (17 %) in the Control IMF
mice compared with the non-challenged Reference mice
(Fig. 3; P¼0·002) from PN42 to 98. Lean body mass gain
was similar in both the groups (F(2,31) ¼ 0·056, P¼0·956),
but the WSD challenge increased FM by 80 % and %FM by
50 %. The weights of m. tibialis, pancreas and brain were
unaffected (Table 4), whereas average liver weight of the
Control IMF mice was higher compared with the Reference
mice (F(2,31) ¼ 5·656, P¼0·008).
The WSD challenge resulted in more large adipocytes in
the Control IMF group compared with the Reference group.
Average EPI adipocyte volume was 94 % increased as a
result of the 56 d WSD challenge, whereas average ING adipo-
cyte volume appeared to be only 17 % higher following the
WSD challenge. This difference did not reach significance
(data not shown). The Control IMF and Reference groups
had comparable adipocyte numbers in both the EPI and
ING depots (data not shown).
Table 3. Lipid droplet size characteristics of the Control infant milk
formula (IMF) and Concept IMF derived from the particle size distri-
bution analysis
Control IMF Concept IMF
D(0·1)* (mm) 0·183 0·407
D(0·5)* (mm) 0·349 4·951
D(0·9)* (mm) 0·855 11·67
D(1·0)* (mm) 1·633 23·24
D[3, 2]† (mm) 0·285 1·337
D[4, 3]‡ (mm) 0·468 6·000
,1mm§ (%) 94·34 12·59
2–12mmk (%) 0·000 70·30
Mode{ (mm) 0·439 6·500
* 10, 50, 90 and 100 % particle volume percentiles.
† Surface-weighted average diameter.
‡ Volume-weighted average diameter.
§ Sum volume of particles ,1·000mm (% total volume of all particles).
kSum volume of particles of 2–12mm (% total volume of all particles).















































































Fig. 3. Development of body composition ((a) body weight (BW), (b) lean body mass, (c) fat mass and (d) relative fat mass (%BW)) during the Western-style diet
challenge of mice fed the early Control IMF (O; n 11) or Concept IMF (B; n 11) and the Reference group (X; n 12) fed the American Institute of Nutrition-93M diet
from postnatal day (PN)42 to 98. Values are means, with their standard errors represented by vertical bars. * Mean value was significantly different from that of
the Reference and Concept IMF groups (P,0·05). † Mean value was significantly different from that of the Reference group (P,0·05). ‡ Mean value was signifi-
cantly different from that of the Reference and Control IMF groups (P,0·05).
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Fasting plasma TC (F(2,27) ¼ 17·352, P,0·001), HDL-C
(F(2,27) ¼ 19·686, P¼0·049) and LDL-C (F(2,27) ¼ 18·424,
P,0·001) concentrations were increased in the WSD-challenged
Control IMF mice compared with the non-challenged Refer-
ence group. Fasting plasma TAG, glucose, insulin and
homeostasis model assessment of insulin resistance concen-
trations were not affected on PN98 due to the WSD challenge;
the concentrations of the Control IMF and Reference mice
were not significantly different (Table 5).
Discussion
The present study demonstrated that the physical structure of
dietary lipids programmes body composition development
of pre-weaning mice towards reduced body fat accumulation
in adulthood. These findings are in line with our previous
study(22), despite differences in FA composition, indicating
that the physical lipid structure indeed is the main determinant
of the programming effect. The programming of adult FM by
the Concept IMF was not mediated by a reduction in the
number of adipocytes, but rather by a reduction of adipocyte
size, indicating reduced lipid storage. The phenotype
coincided with a reduced expression of transcription factors
that promote lipogenesis in WAT.
Reduced adult fat mass and lipogenic gene expression
The development of human WAT starts in the third trimester
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Fig. 4. Frequency distribution of adipocyte size, average cell size and number of epididymal (a) and inguinal (b) white adipose tissue depots on postnatal day
(PN)98 in the Control infant milk formula (IMF) ( ) and Concept IMF ( ) groups. Values are means (n 9–12 mice per group), with their standard errors
represented by vertical bars. * Mean value was significantly different from that of the Control IMF group (P,0·05).
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proliferation of preadipocytes and subsequent differentiation,
resulting in mature adipocytes storing energy in the form
of lipids(1). The amount of total body FM is determined by
adipocyte size and by the number of differentiated adipocytes
in WAT(2,28). Feeding the Concept IMF for a relatively short
period in early life partially prevented excess body fat
accumulation upon a WSD challenge in later life. The Concept
IMF mice exhibited a reduced storage of TAG compared with
the Control IMF mice. The reduced gene expression of leptin
in the Concept IMF mice compared with the Control IMF mice
reflects both reduced FM and reduced adipocyte size(29). The
reduced lipid accumulation upon the WSD challenge in the
WAT of adult mice in the Concept IMF group was associated
with reduced expression of PPARg and RXRa mRNA in WAT,
suggesting reduced FA uptake and/or de novo lipogenesis.
The expression of another key regulator of (de novo) FA
and TAG synthesis, SREBP1c, was not affected by the postnatal
diet. Possibly, the Concept IMF did not have a sustained
impact on the expression of SREBP1c in WAT. Alternatively,
the expression of SREBP1c is up-regulated by insulin, resulting
in increased FA synthesis and reduced FA oxidation after
feeding(30). In the present study, the expression of SREBP1c
was measured after 4 h of fasting, which may have blunted
possible differences between the groups in fed state(31).
Additionally, as SREBP1c is expressed in both WAT and liver,
the Concept IMF may have exerted organ-(32) and WAT
depot-specific(33) effects. Indeed, it is suggested that
SREBP1c in WAT regulates the expression of genes involved
in cholesterol metabolism rather than that of genes involved
in FA and TAG synthesis(34).
Table 4. Average weight of white adipose tissue (WAT) depots and organs on postnatal day
(PN)98 during the Western-style diet challenge of mice fed the Control infant milk formula
(IMF) or Concept IMF and the Reference group fed the American Institute of Nutrition-93M
diet from PN42 to 98
(Mean values with their standard errors, n 11–12)
Reference Control IMF Concept IMF
Mean SEM Mean SEM Mean SEM
WAT
Epididymal (mg) 516·8 39·9 1138·0* 99·7 827·2*† 106·5
Perirenal (mg) 26·2 2·7 67·4* 8·3 43·8*† 5·5
Retroperitoneal (mg) 137·5 10·4 299·8* 26·3 215·2*† 29·5
Inguinal (mg) 374·8 32·0 542·8* 40·3 401·7† 28·4
Liver (g) 1·41 0·0 1·69* 0·1 1·57 0·1
Pancreas (mg) 159·3 8·0 167·5 7·8 172·1 9·5
M. tibialis (mg) 50·4 2·3 49·2 0·8 50·9 0·8
Brain (mg) 425·8 7·6 413·0 7·1 422·2 6·0
* Mean value was significantly different from that of the Reference group (P,0·05).



























































Fig. 5. Relative mRNA expression of (a) PPARg, (b) RXRa, (c) CEBPa, (d) CEBPd, (e) CEBPb, (f) SREBP1C and (g) leptin in the epididymal white adipose tissue
depot of the Control infant milk formula (IMF) ( ) and Concept IMF ( ) groups. Values are means (n 12 mice per group), with their standard errors represented by
vertical bars. * Mean value was significantly different from that of the Control IMF group (P,0·05).
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Reduced adult fat mass reduced adipocyte size, but not
adipocyte number
The Concept IMF mice had approximately 30 % less total FM
after the WSD challenge compared with the Control IMF
mice, which was reflected in all the four WAT depots
measured. However, the programming of adipocyte size by
the Concept IMF appeared to be more pronounced in subcu-
taneous ING depots than in abdominal EPI depots, despite the
comparable depot weight reduction. This difference could be
explained by the major difference in EPI size distribution in
the size category with the largest cells (150–240mm). These
cells represent a small proportion of the total cell population,
but store a relatively large amount of lipids compared with the
smaller adipocytes. Thus, large adipocytes contribute signifi-
cantly to the average adipocyte volume and storage capacity.
It is known that there are WAT depot-specific differences in
the responsiveness of adipocytes to nutrients, growth patterns,
and metabolic and endocrine activities(35–39). For instance,
WAT expansion in ageing rats was associated with hyper-
trophic growth in visceral depots and hyperplastic growth in
subcutaneous depots(35). Additionally, adipocyte size, number
and gene expression have been shown to differ considerably
between WAT depots in adult rodents(40,41), which is in accord-
ance with findings from human studies(42–44). Several cohort
studies have shown that fetal and postnatal growth velocity dif-
ferentially affects human body fat distribution, with specifically
rapid postnatal weight gain being strongly associated with visc-
eral adiposity(45–48). This suggests that the critical window for
WAT development may be different for visceral and subcu-
taneous depots. Indeed, data from a Dutch infant cohort
demonstrated that the amount of visceral body fat increased
between 12 and 24 months of age, in contrast to the amount
of subcutaneous fat, which remained constant over this
period(49). These age-dependent growth differences might
also appear in rodents, as DiGirolamo et al.(10) demonstrated
distinct adipose tissue growth patterns among fat depots at
different stages of life in rats. Additionally, both early-life
overnutrition(50) and undernutrition(51) can modulate these
differential depot growth patterns. Unfortunately, we were
unable to investigate adipocyte size distribution and number
in visceral depots other than EPI WAT due to the small fat
depot size, providing insufficient material for analysis. There-
fore, the present study could not provide conclusive
evidence for postnatal nutritional programming of adipocyte
number by the Concept IMF. One could hypothesise that
the nutritional intervention was implemented after a critical
window for adipogenesis. Earlier dietary exposure to exclude
this possibility would require an artificially fed animal model.
However, early-life handling is known to induce stress as a con-
founding factor since it influences later-life body composition
and fat distribution(52,53). Alternatively, the absence of a sus-
tained effect on adipocyte number could be related to the fact
that both IMF-containing early diets meet the requirements for
normal growth and development. Therefore, there would be
no need for the mice to utilise the plasticity of WAT to increase
adipocyte number in response to this nutritional stimulus. It has
been hypothesised by Spalding et al.(3) that increased adipocyte
number in early life is a major risk factor for adult obesity.
However, it is still unclear whether this is a causal relationship;
it is unknown whether increased adipocyte number itself
predisposes to adult obesity or whether both increased adipo-
cyte number and adult obesity are caused by, for instance,
excessive energy intake during childhood through a different
mechanism altogether. In accordance with this hypothesis,
early postnatal overnutrition in rats has been found to
Table 5. Average fasting plasma parameters on postnatal day (PN)98 during the Western-style diet
challenge of mice fed the Control infant milk formula (IMF) or Concept IMF and the Reference group
fed the American Institute of Nutrition-93M diet from PN42 to 98
(Mean values with their standard errors, n 2–4 mice per group on PN42 and n 8–11 mice per group
on PN98)
Reference Control IMF Concept IMF
Mean SEM Mean SEM Mean SEM
PN42
TAG (mmol/l) 1·66 0·1 1·44 0·1 1·85 0·1
TC (mmol/l) 3·48 0·1 3·58 0·2 3·18 0·1
HDL-C (mmol/l) 1·84 0·0 1·88 0·2 1·63 0·1
LDL-C (mmol/l) 0·89 0·1 1·04 0·1 0·71 0·1
VLDL-C (mmol/l) 0·76 0·1 0·66 0·0 0·84 0·1
PN98
TAG (mmol/l) 0·97 0·1 1·00 0·1 0·82 0·0
TC (mmol/l) 2·98 0·2 4·40† 0·2 3·79*† 0·1
HDL-C (mmol/l) 1·76 0·1 2·63† 0·1 2·32*† 0·1
LDL-C (mmol/l) 0·77 0·1 1·31† 0·1 1·09*† 0·1
VLDL-C (mmol/l) 0·44 0·1 0·45 0·0 0·37 0·0
Glucose (mmol/l) 13·7 1·1 12·0 1·0 13·2 0·7
Insulin (pmol/l) 90·6 24·8 109·4 29·9 70·1 7·4
HOMA-IR ((mmol/l £ pmol/l)/22·5) 42·0 12·6 56·8 14·3 42·0 5·8
TC, total cholesterol; HDL-C, HDL-cholesterol; LDL-C, LDL-cholesterol; VLDL-C, VLDL-cholesterol; HOMA-IR,
homeostasis model assessment of insulin resistance.
* Mean value was significantly different from that of the Control IMF group (P,0·05).
† Mean value was significantly different from that of the Reference group (P,0·05).
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specifically increase adipocyte number and thereby increase
adult FM, but it did not affect adipocyte size(54). Additionally,
hyperplasia and cell turnover capacity are positively correlated
with insulin sensitivity independent of BW, whereas hypertrophy
is negatively correlated with insulin sensitivity(55). Our data
clearly indicate that early diets can induce programming activity
that is independent of hyperplastic growth, but seems to affect
the capacity of adipocytes to enlarge upon a WSD challenge.
As stated previously, critical periods for the hyper-
plastic growth of WAT encompass early postnatal life and
adolescence(2,56); cell number remains constant in healthy
non-obese adults(3). However, in case of sustained excessive
energy intake in obesity, adult WAT is still capable of adjusting
by both hypertrophic and hyperplastic growth(57). In the
present study, the moderate WSD significantly increased adi-
pocyte size compared with a standard chow, but was not
such a severe challenge as to promote hyperplasia in adoles-
cence and adulthood. We cannot exclude that hyperplasia
would have occurred if a more severe dietary challenge
was used. Thus, presently we cannot rule out the potential
programming effects of the postnatal diet on hyperplastic
WAT growth.
Programming of adult fat mass and metabolic homeostasis
We determined to what extent the observed differences in
adult body composition and FM corresponded with other
parameters of lipid homeostasis, such as plasma lipids.
Plasma TC, HDL-C and LDL-C concentrations were reduced
in the Concept IMF mice compared with the Control IMF
mice. Liver weight of the Control IMF mice was greater than
that of the non-challenged Reference mice, whereas liver
weight of the Concept IMF mice did not differ significantly
from that of both the groups. This may suggest an improved
metabolic profile and perhaps the absence of ectopic lipid
accumulation due to the Concept IMF. Since plasma TAG,
glucose and insulin concentrations were not significantly
perturbed by the moderate WSD challenge compared with a
normal rodent chow, the limited improvement in adult
glucose homeostasis and TAG concentrations of the Concept
IMF-fed mice was to be expected.
Effect of milk lipid physical structure: potential
mechanisms
Previous studies comparing the digestion of raw cows’ milk
with that of processed milk with different milk lipid droplet
sizes and surface compositions have reported differences in
gastric emptying, lipid digestion and b-oxidation rate(58–60).
The results suggest differences in the utilisation of these lipids
for either b-oxidation or lipogenesis. In turn, this could underlie
the early programming of lipid metabolism resulting in differ-
ences in the metabolic capacity of adipocytes.
The sustained effects of the Concept IMF on body compo-
sition and metabolic profile cannot simply be explained by
reduced food intake. Although individual food intake during
exposure to early diets could not be measured since it was
provided as dough to the entire litters until weaning, BW and
body composition were similar between the groups on PN42.
Moreover, daily food intake was comparable between the
groups during the WSD challenge. Possibly, the Concept
IMF-fed mice utilise energy from the WSD differently by stor-
ing less energy as lipids in adipose tissue, suggesting a higher
BMR. However, this information is currently not available.
Future studies that may help us gain more insights into
energy expenditure are pivotal. Also, further studies addres-
sing which specific aspects of the Concept IMF, i.e. fat droplet
size, PL addition and/or coating, may contribute to the
observed long-term effects are ongoing.
Conclusion
In conclusion, early exposure to the Concept IMF resulted in a
diet-resistant phenotype in adult life. The Concept IMF prevents
excessive hypertrophic growth of WAT in adulthood despite
unaltered adipogenesis. Our data support the hypothesis that
early Concept IMF exposure programmes metabolic responses
through altered gene expression of factors regulating adipose
tissue lipogenesis. The present results provide support for
the emerging notion that dietary lipid structure should be con-
sidered a key component of dietary lipid quality in early life
and is a determinant in later-life obesity risk.
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